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The l¡rstructional l"cadership Team ([LT) and the principal shall ensure that the professìonal growth and
deve lopment necds of staff are included ìn the needs assessment portion of lhe planning process.
Additionally, the ILT and principal shall ensure th¿l the appropriate objectives and skategies are included
in flre Comprel'¡e¡rsiye School lmprovernent Plan (CSIP) to provide for these needs for the coming school
year. Finally, the professional development plan should be modifìed based on student llata/performåncss,
staff reflections, and evaluative tools.
The approval of the CSIP plan during the December SBDM meeting will include professional
development for the upconing year. Any additional professional development planning must be presented
during the March SDBM meeting and ad.|ustments made to update the goals for profbssional learning
includcd in the CSIP.
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ldentify the professional developmenl needs sf the staff. This includes the completion of û
comprehensive nçeds assessmenl that involves the totâl staff. Priority shall be given to
student needs. The principal or ILT c{esignee will provide a review of survey results t<l the
SI3DM council each February.
1'he ILT will assist the principal in writing a comprehensive prof"essional development plan
including goal setting, locating quality and appropriate lraining progrâms.
Design a professional development budget that provides the staff equal access to all ¿vailable
lraining. The butlget shall reflect the following items:
Allocalion for consuhant expenses
Food, travel, and lodging

a.
b.
c. lnstructionalmaterials
d. 'l'eacher stipends
e. Othor expenditure con¡idered important to the council may be included in the budget.
f" School imbcddedprofessionaldevelopment

The II-T will assist the principal in conducting the Implementatìon anel hnpact checks for the
school.
ll.T members aìong with the principal will assist with the revision and rvriting of the
comprehensive improvenrent plan,
1'he ll.,"l' and prinoipal develop strategies for monitoring the application of professional
development training within the classroom.
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The principal or designee will monitor and report the minimum professional development hours requircd
for eacl¡ cerlified and classifìcd staff member.

CQMMUN IÇôTION I'LAN and IMPLITMIINTAI'ION OIf PROIItrSSIONAL DIIVtùt,OtMtrNT
l:nplenrentation of professional developmcnt will be evidenced in faculty meetings, Profbssio¡ral Learning
Conrrnunity meetings. lesson plans, study groups, and grant applications.
The principal rvilldpvelop ã process which keeps allstaff members info¡med ol'alf availablc training in
the district and region.'l'he SIIDM conrmillec will receive annual reports regarding profissional rÌevelop

implernentation and inrpact o¡r studçnt leerning. Implemontation nnd impact
professional develop and CSIP adjust inrpacting the alloc¿lion of the FD
SBDil4 committeê.
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